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Men's Furnishing Goods
DEPARTMENT

Seasonable wearing apparel for men at very low prices; varieties
and styles the very best, and the saving worth-consideration- .

Men's fancy percale, stiff bosom shirts, cuffs to match,
all sizes and great values 75c, Si. 00 and $1 25

Men's light weight cashmere hose, the kind other
stores sell at 40c, per pair 2oC

Men's large silk handkerchiefs 25c and 50c
Men's light summet underwear, per suit 50c
Men's Balbriggan underw. ar (what you usually pay

$1.50 per suit for), our price $1 00
New hats, all sizes $1.50. $2 00 and $2 50

Straw Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Gloves
Every Day Is a Bargain Day Here

BAJElT& DALEY
One Price Clothiers, FumisJiers and Hatters, Pendleton

--h feast (fee$Qva j

MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

The past winter proved a very dis-

astrous one to the natives around
Unalaska. Some reports place the
number of deaths as high as 40, says
the Alaskan.

It is reported from Yokohama that
the unusual cold weather this season
has damaged the dis-

tricts to serious extent. Repeated
frosts and snows have
large districts of bearing
leaves.

The government has
the amount of indemnity

destroyed
mulberry

increased
which it

will pay for lost registered letters
and packages. The amount which it
will pay now is $25. Heretofore it
has been $10. The change goes into
effect July 1.

The military forces at Manila ob-

served Decoration day as a holiday.
There were Impressive services at

- the American cemetery", though the
bodies of only a few soldiers aie now
buried there. ' The American Club
decorated the graves of the civilians
It was thought inadvisable to declare
the day a public holiday.

A Indian tiger was kill-

ed in a fight with horses on a circus
train while en route from Goshen to
Poughkeepsle. The tiger escaped
from its wagon while the train was
in motion and crawled into a car con
tainfng 30 draught horses. A fierce
battle ensued, the panic-stricke- n

horses plunging and kicking at the
savage intruder. When the train
reached its destination the tiger was
found dead and mangled under the
hoofs of one of the horses. Six of
the horses were badly scratched and
bitten.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Pacific University Saturday defeat
ed the Oregon Agriculture College
in a dual field meet, the score being
59 to 58. The contests were close,
and the day an Ideal one for college
sports.

A sale was consummated Saturday
between the Dalles City Water Com-
mission and S. S. Johns for 17
miles of water flume on Mill creek.
This will be used for augmenting
the city water supply. The consid-
eration was $7500.

Jacob Ranch, on Oregon pioneer.
of 1853, died in Oregoa City Satur-
day, aged 85 years. He loft a wife
and three children, W. J. Ranch, of
Oregon City; Mrs. Margaret Fletch
er, of Grangevllle, Idaho, and Mrs
Mary A. Maddock, of Oregon City.

Master Fish Warden W. H. Van
Dusen returned Saturday from YaquI- -

na, where ho exploited Hlg and Ya
quina creeks in search of suitable
hatchery sites. Ho deck'ed to locate
ono on the former near tidowator,
and it will be in oporation this fall.

Seaside Lodge, A. O. U. W has
purchased the present church and
lot of the First Presbyterian church
at Albany, but the congregation
will bo permitted to occupy it at a
rental until the now church now be-
ing erected Is completed. The pur-
chase price Is not made public, but
Is about $3000,

A wool deal has just been closed at
Junction City, whorehy the ln

Company
secures 25,000 pounds of high-grad- e

valley wool, Tho price paid was 14
cents per pound, the best figure paid
in that section this season. There
will bo in tho neighborhood of 20,-00- 0

pounds yet to be placed on the
market.

OUR

weight

Mercantile

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tho Pendleton.
W. R. Giendening, Portland.
John S. Gurnee, Portland.
J. L. Dickson.
J. H. Chase and wife, San Francis

CO.

H. W. Lovoland, Portland.
G. H. Sommers, San Francisco.
F. E. Green, San Francisco.
George E. K. Wchtner, Portland.
H. 13'. Rees, Spokane.
J. L. Miller, Chicago.
James Harpole, Colfax.
II. B .Cotton, Seattle.
George Harris," Portland.
A. Rod Grant. Walla Walla.
Robert G. White, Philadelphia.
F. S. York, Omaha.
Jim Elder, San Francisco.
E. Jacobson, The Dalles.
A. S. Heatfield, Spokane
H. H. Booth, Chicago.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
R. L. Wall, St. Louis.
H. L. Hextor. city.
George T. Coyne, Portland.
W. E. Bickers.
Andrew Nylander, 'Portland.
J. W. Harack, San Francisco.
W. T. HIalop, city. ,

Mrs. F. S. McMahan, Walla Walla
II. W. Brockman and wife, Boise.
W. E. Klrtz, Portland.
James Schafers, Spokane. x

James A. Tate, Nashville.
H. V. Carpenter, city.
Charles Leddy, San Francisco.
I. Cohen, San Francisco.
Thomas Neater, Portland.
M. H. Patton, Spokane.
C. M. Smith, Portland.
J. H. Kloeckman.
Thomas A. Purdy, Walla Walla,

The Golden Rule.
D. H. Cox, Walla Walla.
C. R. Burk, Pilot Rock.
Dora Downing, Condon.
Mrs. Thompson.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
Bert Applegato, Spokane.
T. J Kirk, Athena.
55. Houser, Portland.
Ray Barton.
George W. Done, Pilot Hock.
William Folsom, Pilot Rock.
G. W. Clover, San Francisco,
H. D. Ebey.
H. Cameron and wife.
Mary Hill.
Perry Martin, Slsson.
Russ Estes, Sisson.
Charles Lambert, Sisson.
Dr. J. L. Witt, Iowa.
C. L. Bolton, Iowa.
A. W. Davis, Spokane.
E. H. Burke, Spokane.
U. G. Horn, Pilot Rock.
H. M. Wood, Athena.
H. C. Means, Echo.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
J. Scheuerman, Portland.
Harry Collins, Walla Walla.
h. L. Roynolds, Walla Walla.
Harry Cunningham, Moscow.
Constan Duffy, La Grande.
F. M. Lockwood, Helix.
J. H. Learn, Dayton.
D. C. Abel. Grinnoll.
Adda Talbort, Milton.
L. W. White, San Francisco.
II. A. Kugel.
John McBirnoy, Boise.
C. F. Krogel, Minnesota.
C, H. Finloy. Wisconsin.
A. C. Connolly, Seattle.

Btat xor Ohio City or tolkdo j .

Frank J. Chenov makes oath that h u (tin
senior partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney & Co .
doing business in tbo city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will nay
tho sum of One Hundred Dollars for each anderery case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
1 , P,ref5 tnU 6lb dJr December, A.

I A. W. QLKASON.

Hall's Catarrh JJure I. UkenateroaUy"1 fad
acts directly on the blood and rau(uiaur(acsof the system. Baud for testimonials, free.J. CHBNEV & CO,, Toledo, Ohio.Bold bydrorglst. 75c.

Hall's Family fill are the best.

WORLD OF FASHION

MANY THINGS IN THE
LINE OF GOWNS.

Nothing so Complete as a Pure White

Silk Muslin Gown How It Is Made

The Cherry Trimmed Dress and

Its Trimmings.
New York, June 2 Although the

season is now well advanced, fash-

ion's horn of plenty seems not to
have been perceptibly diminished,
and there are many things in the line
of gowns and their details that are
yet new.

Thin fabrics are ever an active
province for improvement and the
variety that has been added to ba-

tistes and muslins within the last
few weeks is really marvelous. The
most recent innovation in batiste
shows a lace effect, which figures
largely In combination with silk and
satin foulards, peau de sole, taffeta
and other silks, for vests, revers.
berthas, collarettes and other por-

tions of the bodice and sleeves.
In silk muslins there is a new shade

of soft ecru, with embroidered dots
of all colors scattered over the sur-

face. A gown of this sort is spec-
ially attractive over cream or white
silk and haB a style that is unequal-e- d

by any of the brighter colors.
But for simplicity, nothing is so

complete as a pure white silk mus-
lin gown laid in transverse tucks and
made without a touch of other trim-
ming. The skirt has the tucks, half
an inch wide, stitched in slanting ef
fect and arranged to meet evenly at
the front. Below the knees there are
two graduated flounces of the same
material, which are in turn decorat-
ed with very tiny ruffles, hemstitch-
ed, and gathered through the center,
to simulate the effect of niching.

The bodice is laid in narrower
tucks.whi cli run round the figure.
While not specially becoming to the
woman of full figure, no design of the
year is more charming for women
who are tall and slender. .

The neck is daintily finished with
a stock of silk muslin which fastens
at the back under a. rosette of the
same material.

Though expensive when one' has to
pay to have it done, no trimming is a
more general favorite in Gotham than
fagoting for gowns and dainty acces
sories. The woman who has time and
talent to do her own sewing, how
ever, will find it inexpensive and
very effective. It is similar to tho
catch stitch which our grandmothers
knew so well how to make, and is
easily accomplished, when once one
catches the idea. The popularity of
fagoting can easily be traced to the
prevailing craze for hand work upon
gowns.

Narrow bands of taffeta joined by
fagoting, made attractive collar bands
and many of the most elegant separ-
ate skirts of the season are also trim-
med in this way. With these skirts
handsome bodices made entirely of
bands of silk or canvas joined by
fagoting, garnitured at the waist and
neck with a band of crushed panne,
or one of silk embroidered in French
knots.

A pretty fad of the year has been
the bringing out of new colors almost
simultaneously with the fruits they
imitate. Just when the delicious red
strawberry appeared in the markets,
there was shown among tho new,
soft silks the most delightful shaue
of scarlet known as pastel fraise,
Now, though it Is not new. the chorrv
of the millluory shop boldly rivals
the fruit of the garden, and only a
connoiseur is able to point out the
deception, for there are some who re
ally wear cherries as ornaments for
the hair, entwined in leaves of green
enamel. An expensive fad, but new
and that Is the main thing during
tne monotonous days of summer.

The Cherry Trimmed Dress.
Then there is the cherry trimmed

dress. A notable design Is of grass
lawn embellished with cherry color
ed ribbon, Irish guipure and a touch
of black here and there to give the
necessary air of chic to the eusemblo.
The skirt is plaited and plaits are
held down till near the hem by appli
ques of lace.

Tho bodice Is covered with the
Irish guipure behind, and ends in a
snaped tall-piec- e at the back. At
the front there is a vest of the laco
ovor a plaited foundation of lawn and
opening over this vest are rovers of
silk appllqued with medallions of
lace set upon small figures of chorrv
colored ribbon. A girdlo of tho same
ribbon, narrow at the front and wid- -
oning for several inches, at the back
encircles the waist.

It Is noticeable the furoro with
which tho wearing of nearls is beintr
revived. The jewels are fashionable
in every sotting, in pins, chains, ear-
rings and finger rings, while almost
as many aro noticed In lorgnettes, the
clasps of chatelaines and bracelets.
They are seen, too, outlining the
monogram on some of th3 handsome
parasols. The finest come from In
dia and surpass nil others in lustre.
But creamy white pearls are not the
only ones which am fashionable, for
there aro some very ,pretty ones of
black, placed in offectlve sottlngs.
There are imitations; of courso, and
very clover ones and the woman who
can not nffort the genuine article

. ..-- !. in nffort the conn- -

nnes not ueouuiu
terfeit Except to the P"ta

Is seldom nn theoyc, the obsorver
wiser.

Pompadour Pearls.

The nearest to the "real thing" as

It is .expressed in common parlance,

are pompadour pearls, deftly fitted

ove ra tiny piece of mother J.pen
They are seldom used in

tor earrings and finger rings the

are much in favor.
The time for replacing the walking

skirt of cloth by tho linen design is

marked by a new walking skirt which

is an agreeable compromise between
the demi-tralne- d modes of hurt bob-so- n

and the abbreviated golf shape

of this. The latest skirt is made

with a shaped flounce of linen or

crash or duck, as the fabric may be

and this is trimmed with bands
stitched on in fanciful design, or
with simply several rows of stitch-

ing.
These skirts are particularly smart

for morning wear, and are service-

able. The same is true of the has-ke- t

linens. The latter are new and
no doubt will prove great favorites
They are firmly woven in texture
without being thick or heavy, and
being cool, are just what one needs

for warm weather.
Summer fashions for children are

particularly pretty. Everything
seems designed with, a thought for
comfort as well as style, which makes
it bettter for both parent and child.
Many of the materials are service-
able and will last throughout the
season with even constant washing.
Brown Holland comes under this
head, and trimmed with insertions
and edging of embroidered muslin,
makes frocks for small girls, and
some larger ones, are of the wash va-

riety, and in many instances the
trimming is confined to ruffles of the
same material, or substituted by a
lace which will not perish if given
the water cure.

Hat of Soft Straw.
The hat of sowt straw, with wide

aroopihg brim is almost invariable
for the small girl. This is trimmed,
sometimes with a full wreath of white
daisies, or with wild roses; again it
is decorated simply with h huge bow
of black velvet ribbon fastened at
the back and finished with long
streamers reaching to the hem of
the skirt. ,

Little girls of very tender years,
have their frocks made very

tlin skirt lininir hsirillv more
than a ruffle. This may consist of
fine embroidery, or if the upper part
is in silk, the skirt is of deep Val-

enciennes lace placed over a frill of
the silk.

As was the case last year, the fash-
ionable idea in children's hosiery is
the white stitching and tins is to be
accompanied this season by white
shoes.

Saved From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I hail consump-

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of
Chamborsburg, Pa., "I was so low
after six months of severe sickness
caused by hay fever and asthma, that
few thought I could get well, but I

learned of the marvelous merit of Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion, used it and was completely
cured." For desperate throat and
lung diseases it is the si.fest cure in
the world, and Is infallible for
coughs, colds and bronchial affec-
tions. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1. Trial bottles free at Tallman &
Co.'s.

Tonic Port
Is not a beverage, but
a tonic the best tonic.
It builds up the consti-
tution, Hrengthens the
nervous system, re-

stores sound refreshing
sleep and promotes
good digestion.

It is a proauct of the St. George
Vineyard. It combines
tonic qualities with a
pleasing taste; it is in-

dorsed by the medical
profession generally.

F. W. Schmidt 8c Co.,
Reliable Druggists,

Association Block.

For and
Urink

25c
a is the best thing we
una, aiiu wo uur as t,ne

illi" Pnces; lU18 Price many kinds
V- -J

v V V offered, so that you can depend on fy
suitable weights ana colors.

75c

teed a perfect fit.

r

- yr- -ii

Health, Strength
neasure

Polydore Moens,

SUMMER
UNDERWEA!

$1.00
$1.25

$1.50

Proprietor.

garment. It

market,

Here the values change, and finenJi
qualify a,u uiuio uniiuuie uoionnggfj
Buy these and you will not regret it,

tavonte price. Most nl

price is ngnt weignt, of

materials, aeucate colorings 'si

tine

Here the makers claim give their i

value, ciaim oniy a value in j
ance with the price. Every garment

The extra superfine underwear that
fastidious dressers. Fits like a glove;

like a diamond.

We have also the celebrated "Bon Bon" line that isi

from New York and Portland the prices we offer the c

est staple the market.
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Keep You Houses Cool!

Have a "Qtrfcfc Meal" Bltie Flame OH Sto

Put your kitchen without delay. Cheapest most pe-

rfect stove mude. One cent a burner au hour is all it costs to

operate Quick ileal. trouble start and absolutely J
free from danger. New stock just iu.

THE THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPi
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JESSE FA1LI

The Big Carpet Sfa

You Can Beat Our Carpi

In Inst this one way-the- y'Us

kind of beating all right. Y

beat 'eui in style, in variety oip

in amniliipsH of cost, in length

in any good carpet quality. Jug

you can beat that Wiwua
odHnw nf Si 9fi a vard. Take"

our new liue of fiber carpet

Main 24.

Makers of Happj

Low prices, coupled wit

pets ana mailing Mwv"j

quality, prove aiua""" -
'

The question of CarpeBj
... u ntifame(J.iJ1

matting, wijurc ucoi w
. . try flllf 9

tied with promptness
where good style and reai

make low prices so cii

RAKRR & FOLi

nakers of HsppyJ

TheiB I Mn Ouestion
AROTTT Twit TurrrrTrc ntr nvPRS' FLOOR

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Nothing

tu. u.-- p.,!-- ' flour, ana
mc liuuiucsi wneai enters imu jjw.- - - , -

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for we J
fancy

Another

PENDLETON ROLLER 1

W. S. Bye, Proprietor.


